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Revelation Through GeologY.

CHAP. IL.

BY RICHARD S. J. DENXORD.

We conceive that no objection can be urged against our
laim, that even aur bibles teach us this great truth. As al

ancient peoples saw a water heaven corne and go-a vapor can-
opy reign and fali, it would be strange indeed if the Mosaic
cosmogony did flot reveal the saine thing. When, then, we
read in the first chapter of Genesis, that"1, God called the firm-
ament (Shamnayim) heaven," wve say that the scribe who wrote
that sentence or entertained t hat thought, supposed that the He-
brew heaven wvas a water heaven, for shamayim means '< there
waters" (shain-there, and mayi-w-aters). In other words
th,-e ancient Hebrew held the saine belief that ail other races did,
that the skies were a watery expanse, a canopy of vapors.
Then, again, we read in this connection that the "spirit of God
moved an the face of the waters." Now niankind, Hebrews
and ail others, always held that God and the gods iived and
moved on l 'i. Then those "lwaters " were on higah also, and
the canopy is plainly alIuded ta. Again, it is said, IIGod
made a firmament in the midst of the waters." That is the
firmamnent which -IlGod called hea-ven," was in the mid"st of
celestial waters. Again, Gad «"1divided the waters which w.ere
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under the firmament (heaven), fromn the waters wlu'ch wereaboile
lhe firmnament.

Now, we care not howv men regard these ancient wvritings; one
t1hing is positively certain, at the time these thoughts were en-
tertained, humanity knew, or thoughlt they knewv, that there
'vere wvaters on high. If there were waters above the firma-
ment, then those wvaters were a ievo/l'ùzgcaliopj, for they could
not remain there for a moment unless they were a revolving)
mass. In othier words, the IIelrewv writings positively affirmn
that a vapor canop-y arched the skies of primitive man. But a
canopy could flot exist without makzing a greenhouse world, an
Edenz cartil. Then wvhy are we so doûbting when our bibles
tell us chat the infant race lived in an Eden clime ? If man
wvent naked in Eden, earth was covered by a vapor roof just as
the planet Jupiter is now. In such a greenhouse wvorld it could
not ramn, as the sun must shine on the earth's surface to cause a
mingling of c urrents, wvithout currents it cannot rain and our
bible tells us that there wvas a diy when the "eLord God hiad
not caused it to ramn on the earth. " This is the same thought
've find among other races, and it does not fail to substantiate
the claim ive have made that the early races saw a great vapor
roof on high. Nowv, if there ever was a time when it did flot
ramn on the" earth, then the sun did not shine on the e-arthi's sur-
face. The sky and the sun wer-e conzcealed. No stars could be
seen at sueh a time except in the polar skies, from, which the
vapors fell.

As we turn away from this wonderful scene, wve recail the
Golden Agye" of Hesiod and antecliluvian man. Whiatever

gave rise to the thought that man once lived free from toil ?
What originated the idea that maîi once lived to eight or nine
hundred years? Thieiminortal thouti mustlhave originated in
actual facts of somne kind. Wlien wve look baek into an Eden
world, such as must have existed cvery time a ring deseended,
and a canopy over-arched the earth, wve sec life prolonged as a
neeessary resuit of solar exclusion. Sun exclusion means a ces-
sation of vital activities. Life in a greenhouse wvorld wvas life
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'vhere solar activities and chemism wvere held in elheck,. Thesun-
beam, as we have it to-day, is a ripening agent. As the living
plant is hastened to its destined end under solar power throucih
the mysteriaus touch of a vivifying and vitalizing energy, so, the
living being ripens and matures, and is oathered under the in-
exorable sway of the sunbeam. The solar ray has a destroy-
ing power and a building powver.

Plainly the building power of the sunbeamn is Placed in the
ascendency in a greenhouse wvorld. A vapor canopy, then, wvas
favorable to, long life every time it over-vaulted the earth.
One glance at the tertiary deaci shows a world covered wvith ani-
mal forms such as could not obtain at this day in a natural
state. Long life in a tropic wvorld, made such by a canopy,
wvhicl sifted out the mttùgand death-dealing powver of the
sunbeamn seems to have characterized several of the geologic
ages. But the dead, the mighty and aboundingr dead ; wvhat a
tale they tell for ail time IA world of life, brought to a close
by wvhat means? A canopy competent to, make a wvorld of ex-
uberant life, wvas equally competent, to crush out that life in its
polar dowvnfa11. We cannot see a world of life destroyed b>'
any other possible cause than the faîl of canopies. The
march of deadly winter telis the tale. There is Alaska's mighty
dead ; there is the reign of eternal winter on the ruins of tropie
life. Tell us the cause ? Is it not idie for man to, look further
than canopy evolution for the ail adequate cause of the earth's
stagres of modern geologrie times.

AIl these things speak of Edenic life, followed by snow and
flood. We need not be told that man lived in an Eden wvorld,
nor that he wvas naked, for it 'vas wvarm. But a change came
on. He xvas now clothed in the skins of animaIs. In
other wvords, a canopy wvas fallingr at the poles as snow, and a
chill wvas creeping over the earth. Let us remnember that snow
only can make a warmn vorld cold.. Here, too, wve mnust admit
that if canopy snowvs wvere falling then, the canopy was growingy
thinner at the equator, and Eden, mnade by a canopy, must dis-
appear. Then we hear that man was deprived of his Eden
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home. But tell us why was a wvarni earth cktilled at the very
time man's Eden 'vas taken from hirn? We say it 'vas another
of earthi's great revulsions by -%vhich the planet and ail things
thereon were lifted higher. The immortal records wve have quot-
ed, tell a tale that ail intelligent men wvill admit to be true. But
strangre that man must first find it verified in revelations through
ge ol1ogy.

But there is another chapter yct untold. Whiat does the great
longcevity of man in antecliluvian time mean ? If it means any-
thing at ail, it holds up to our gaze anothier canopy, some 2,000
years after man lost lis Eden home. In other words, Genesis
hias recorded the fact that one vapor heaven had passed, awvay.
The very thing that almost --very race and tongue hias memor-
ialized in songr and legend. What does it mean ? It nieans the
march and faîl of canopies, wvhiIe man looked on as a. hielpless
victimi of the world's change. But wvhat does the new canopy
mean ? For man !ives 800 years. It means stili another can-
opy Faîl. It means the marchi of snowv and flood. It means a
golden age crushed by snoxvs in polar lands andt floods ini medial
latitudes. Have we ever heard of a floocd in which hiumanity
realized once- again that they 'vere the victirns of inexorable
law? We are told there was a flood. The memorials of that
mighty debacle have corne dowvn to us in sucli a wvay that no
man of intelligence wvill now dispute the fact. Whiat caused
the flood ? They tell us the heavens wvere opened tiien. If this
be true, then they wvere closed bef.3re, and the concealed heaven
a-id sun of other races bounds into view. lu otlher words, a
canopy rolîs away, the sun begcins his rule, and man's great Ion-
gevity must decline ; and here we learn that immediately after the
flood man's age is reduced, and, iu a fewv generations, hie dies at
th ree-score-an d-ten.

Nowv there are some master links in this chain of evidence to
prove that a canopy rolled away. It is said in plain termis that
the raiil'ow came then into viewv, wvith the understanding that
man had not seen it before. If this be true, the question of
canopy evolution is sett.led here, and settled forever, as anyone
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can see. A rainbowv could only corne as the vapor heavens
passed away. Then again the flood narrative states that the
God of nature affirms that that wvould be the last flood fromn hea-
yen. Now, why did sucli an announcement go forth ? It wvent
forth because it was a proclamation o/ the skies. Men sawv the
heavens stripped. The last ring hiad descended. The source of
ail] celestial floods %vas broken up.

Then again the narrative states that the lawv was made a sign
tlzt Iliere would be no mnore Jloods /r-om on hizh, which means
nothing if it does flot mean that aillflood canzopies are enzded. So
long as no canopies spread the bow may be seen and becomes a
sigu1 of securiiy. Man saw the wondrous transition. He saw
the heavens cleared, and he knewv the bowv meant the end of
exotic floods. The very heavens proclaimed the fact, and,
therefore, it ivas the voice of God.

Thus the Hebrew people have przserved undying miemorials
of the reign and fali of vapor canopies, just as other people
have done. They saw twvo canopies corne an.d go. Go wvitère we
we wvill, back into the night-time of antiq-uity, and wve see this
grand drama of evolving skies. The libraries of old Nineveh
and Babylon tell it in terms too plain to be long misunderstood.
We have given but a tithe of the available testimony on this-
point found in old-world thought. but ive have given enougyh to,
showv that man bas seen canopies fail, and this is ail the evidence
wve want to prove that this earth once had an 'Annular System.
Now the consequences of the progressive collapse of that sys-
temn are recorded ail alongl the acres.

The Geologlic Record is siniply the record of marching, vapor-
canopies ending their career at the potes. It is idie to study
that record without this fact in view. Our readers can see what
ail this testimony means, wvitbout much more effort on our part.
It means that the fire-formed oceans, came backi to the earth-
via the potes ail along the ages. It nieans that countless mil-
lions of wealth fell as the waters fell,- and that more Iargely in
polar lands ; and from the very nature of thingrs, that wvealth to
a vast extent yet lies Iocked in and beneath this frozen crust of
polar lands.
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Let us now relleet that this lcgendarv evidence cannot be
thrown out of court. It must have weigit, %vith the world's; in-

telien Jury, for as the investigrator and siftcr of traditions goes
back into the clarknciiss, of antiquity, lie sces more plainly the
meaning of these fossils of thought-strata. Men may cati these
traditions the twaddle of the infant race, but that cannot crush
nor impeach their evidlence. They affirm, and xviii affirm tili
an incredulouts world is forced to admit that man saw the last
reinnants of the Earthi's Ring Systeni. This, we dlaim, xviii
be the last anci irrevocable verdict of the court now sitting on
this case. Tfle resuit of this verdict must be the overthrow of
loing-establishied opinions in aliiîost every lield of thoughit, but
the oid-schooi geolo gy wili be'one of its more liapiess victims.
For if mian saw the last falling remnants of an ïannular systeru,
the race lived for unknown centuries under a Jupiter-like can-
opy, and such canopies are ali-competent to make ail the xvarmer
ages the world ever saw, and their narne is legion. If they
ruade the warm agres, their polar fall muade ail the Ice
Ages. If they made these they were the most competent
world-xvreckers and strata-fôrrners of the whole geologic past.

We look back on the confines of Azoic time, then, and see
some adequate cause for the close of the Cambrian age. We
sec an oce-i has so chaingoed its wvaters as to nurse the rudinientai
forms of life. That oceanic change speaks of a vast addition
of ivater, and thus a polar doxvnfaii comes to view axvay back in
the mnidnight past. But this is flot ail. Even there we see the
xvreck of continents, xvhich an ice age is most competent to
effect, and a polar downfall is again affirnied. Froru that Urne
forward xve sce .a constant progression of ages, and vainly we
look for an adequate cause if xve stop the testimony of rings.
The bceans change again and again, and every change means
additions, and additions mean polar snoxvs and climatic change
and the glaciers' niarch. We see, toc, the climatic changes
and the ice-god's track. Not once, nor twice, but ail through
the ages. We ask the reader to find, if possible, a cause for
this march of ages, if we are to put the earth's rolling canopies
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aside. Is there anythiing now existing to augment our'oceans,
crush out life-forms, and send glaciers and floocls over the earth?
No 1 not wvlile the rainboîv shines, for the source of such things
has been Ilbroken Up."

As ive see it, this age ivill go on tili the end of time, but other
ages did flot. The simple fact that agre lias succeeded age is
ail the evidence we need to prove that the reign and fail of cano-
pies hias brought the earth to its present state. T hus we are
led to predicate that thc faîl of the first or innermnost ring of the
earth's annular sysiern closed the Camnbrian age, thie fali of the
next rinoy elosed the next age, the faîl of the third closed the
third, and so on down to the agre of man, wvho lias seen at Ieast
tMo grreat vapor canopies corne and go. Tlie dlelugre closcd the
golden age of man. But here xve want to be understood.
Though the deluge %vas the last downfall of waters that could
comne froin on high, it wvas still more than twvo thousand years
before the vapors fell frorn the polar skies, of wvhich wve have
the strongest legendary proof. We must therefore press this
idea of modemn polar snoxvfalls a little further. Thiere wvas a
time within the range of humnan history when the climate of the
north world wvas much milder than it is to-day. It is xvell
known that one thousand years agro there wvere prosperous set-
tlements and even villages in Greenland and Spitzbergen, wbere
nowv the etemnal ice king mules. TLhe hardy seamen of nomthern
Europe penetrated wvith their frail vessels wvhere imonclads
scarce dare to venture nowv. The mere fact that Greenland's
ancient settlements are nowv no more, speaks of climatie change,
and shows that the advancing rigors of amctic lands have driven
themn away. Snowfalls, ive are sure, wvere the only cause.
A bout that time the north-îvorld pot: ied forth from her frozen
loins countless hordes of bambarous Goths, Visigoths, Huns and
'Vandals, who spread over ail southern Europe and even into
Africa. What started these vast armies from the north ? They
weme in search of more geniai lands. Then back of it ail is tbe
fact of climatic changre. If 'the nomth world was capable of Pro-
dzecng "vast hordes of barbarians " for the invasion of more
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genial climes, then it wvas a warmer ivorld than it is now. If it
was wvarmn enougli to fill those regions to overflowing wvith in-
habitants, wve need look no fardier for evidence that the north
polar snows increased and rendered mucli of that land too cold
for human habitation.

We can see no other adequate cause for the invasion of the
Roman empire by northern races. We can see no other com-
petent cause for the abandonment of the once prosperous colo-
nies in the far north. Certainly these would neyer have been
planted there under condit:ons obtaining there to-day. We
turn to the old annals of Greece, Roi-ne, Scandinavia, and other
ancient races, and wve find the most undoubted proof that al
those peoples saw the nort.herri sky clouded wvith canopy vapors
long after the heavens opened at the equator and the sun shone
in there. Ail which forces the conclusion that man saw
vapor canopies. Hence the mineral-laden vapors must he ai-
lowed to testify.

Because gold, silver, iron, lead, et--., %vent as fiery sublima-
tions to the skies and into the earth's ring system, they also
came back along the traclc they wvent. It is flot as much a hypo-
thesis as it is a fact, as every thinker wili admit. The geolo-
gist knows very wveil that we are not straining a point here, and
he knowvs, too, that Edenic conditions have once, if flot many
imes> obtained in lands nowv iocked dowvn with eternal ice, it

seemis that he ought long ago to have urgred ring evolution to
the front, wvhere it is bound to go wvhen men wvith eyes ôpened
by the Iight of psychosophy come upon the stage.

There are other witnesses yet to be put upon the stand;- we
refer to the great Ice Ages.

How often the icy heel of inveterate winter has crushed a
wvorid of exuberant life xe need not know. It is sufficient to,
know that again and again the ice-king has marchied over a
tropic earth. If wve couid see his deadly trail but once that
would be enough, for such a trail defies explanation with the
earth*s ring system left out of viewv. It might as well be stated
now as later that a worid cannot grow cold without the aid of
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snows. Worldsdo nlot growv cold in order that snowvs may fail.
Snows fali and tropic scenes vanish because they fail. Had
men attended to this fact, wvhat an amount of friiitless theorizing
niight have been avoided. But before we go further, we wvi1I
quote wliat Cuvier says : "lTo-day may be found the skeletons
of the hairy mammoth imbedded in pure, clear ice ; wvho1e car-
casses preserved, their hair, skin and eyes, their flesh becoming
the food for other animais ; the contents of their stomachis undi-
gested, showving that they luxuriated in coniferous forests up te
the time or day of theji death. Their history wvas written then,
and from it wve glean the incontestable evidence that they were
suddenly overwhelmed by a downfall of snow. These facts give
no room for speculation."

Since the beg-inning of the present century many carcasses of
both the mammoth and the wvoolly rhinoceros have been found
in the frozen north. The llrst mammoth wvas founci in 1799,
one hundred years ago next July, in a glacier near the mouth
of the Lena River in Siberia. It wvas exposed by the inelting
away of the ice wvall, and hung for a long time in a lofty escarp-
ment, " 1forty feet above the earth's surface and two hiund red feet
below the top of the glacier." Plainly that animal wvas over-
taken by falling snows, for, be it remembered, "lpure, clear
glacier ice " is erniy formed from snowv. The conclusion must
be that very recently in geologie times the mammoth and bis
h-ige congeners îoamed in .vast numbers in what is now the
frozen north wvorld. We are forced to this conclusion bhoth by
these wvell-preserved bodies in ice and the vast quantities of their
bones and teeth scattered ail over the north. Then we must
conclude that there wvas a tinle wvhen ail that north-land ivas free
from the chains of winter.

The condition in wvhich the Siberian mammnoth wvas found,
the condition in which a nuniber of others have since been fourîd,
gives no possible escape froni the conclusion that the snoivs
that- buried thei wvere avalanches froni the arctic skies. Putre-
faction had nlot even begun. -The tissues of the llesh9 the blood
vessels and the vesicles showed that death wvas sudden , and that,
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too, in a sno-i-made grave. In one instance the very pupil of
the monster's eye %%-as l)reserVed entire. Ail these conditions
have been kniovn for nearly a century, and it %vould seem that
men could not fait to see that such a suddeii burial demands a
sudden down-rush of snowvs. Then, too, with Jupiter's canopy
apparently forcing its evidence of polar falis into court, how
lias it ever happened that men wvho stand foremost in the ranks
of the learned, have flot long since recognized the fact that the
grand agent in this mighity catastrophe miust have been the
earth's annzdar system?

With this fact recognized, Alaska's gold fields cease to he a
puzzle, for the same cause that 'vas competent to glaciate a
tropic world gave the placers ilieir amaziing:, wvealth, as wvil1 be
shown later. We ask ho\ can reasonable men for a moment
doubt canopy decicusion with ail these things in view ? But in
the day that canopy progression is a recognized fiact, the polar
deposition of gold becomes recognized also, for the inverate
fires of the m-olten earth forbids anv other conclusion. The
same snows that made this vast desolation, went as vapor, gold-
laden, to the telluric heavens. If, then, the niammioth and his
co-pears are sealed in the ice and snowvs of a frozen wvorld, they
testify also of the immeasurable wvealth hoarded away at the
beck of the law of our ring systemn.

The reader must now sec that the dlaims we have made as to
Alaska's grold depends upon the truth or untruth of the annular
theo1-y. I1f the cartlionceMhad rings and canopies, they made
this north-land a storehouse of metals. Weil, have we flot
had evidence enougah .tliat.tjie earth once had rings in the fact
that the Arctic wvorld was the dumping ground of annular
snows? On the other hand, if the earth neyer sawv canopy
processes, our dlaim for the origrin of Arctic grold and other
metallic ivealth is void. The wvhole thiingy hinges on the dlaim
that God made this earth according to Ainiz/ar Law, and that
taw is announced f rom every sun and star of God's empire.

Shail man wvait till Jupiter drops its canopy ; tili Saturn 's
rings collapse and Mars' so-called "lcanaIs" pass from view, to
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hecome convinced that the earf.h is flot an accident? IMill the
ablest teachers and schiolars continue to exploit the most absurd
theories to account for the ice Ages, whien every schoolboy
oughlt to know that our oceans could neyer have corne from
thieir primitive home on highi, except as canopies and canopy
snows? Lord Kelvin, whose name need but be mentioned to
give authority to his dlaim, could settle the great Ice Age pro-
blemn with but a hint that the snows of the griacial periods came
from Jupiter-like canopies that once enclosed the earth. But
instead of this, hie hias given his efforts to convince mankind
that the earth, retiring from solar heat became inclosed in gla-
cial snowvs. Ail this in the face of the fact that no one knows
that the earth can get snows by withidrawingr from the sun.
Men xvho have ascended in balIloons mnighlt grive him some evi-
dence of the tenipcrature of interplanetarv space. And hie
inight also learn -sornethîngc from the fact that tie earth i5 about
three millions of miles further from the sun iii our sumrner, in
the northern hemisphiere, than in wintcr. Ail such theorists
overlook this one essential: The earthi must have an increase
of solar heat to cover itself[vith snow. Vaporization must come
first, or snowvs cannot forrn? Snow formation is zzuork, and
there must be energy behind snow formation. The earthi could
no more become gliaciated by decreasing solar heat tlîan an
ocean steamer could increase its speed by putting out its fires.
It cannot be denied that the more snowv and the more ice that
are formed, the more energy in the form of heat is required.
What, then, must have been the hieat energy required to glaciate
the earth agai nand again? Itseems to methatwvhen men support
thtý "Crollian theory" of grlaciation they subvert the very law
necessary to sustain. But whiere wvas the heat that vaporized
the waters that formed the snows that a canopy let down upon
the earth? One does not have to go far to find if. It was the
energy of a molten eart.h that supplied the snows of every ice
age this wvorld ever sawv.

The idea of gathering heat from a sun, ninety-two millions
of miles awav, to vaporize enoughl of our ocean in order ta
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cover the earthi with ice! If wve could get the heat wvc could
also gret the vapor, but how xviii we gcet the heat to vaporize
the seas and the cold to freeze tiem, both at the same time ?
This may do for some, but flot for our studenis. The simple
fact is, the earth gre\v frigid because the snows Je/t utpon it.
The snows dii flot fail upon it because the earth became frigrid.
The sooner men learn this great fact thesooner xviii they mount
the igçh plane of psychosophicai reasoning, where "eail things
wvii1 be revealed unto thcm."

Men seemi to, have forgotten the fact that the energries of an
igneous carth have flot died out. And wlv they cal! upon the
sun to accompiish -xvhat is plainly an impossibility, showvs the
grand struggle the old schooi geoiogrist is maintaining in order
to exist. Noxv if men have failed to produce a glacial theory
that xviii stand the test, after nearly a century of the keenest
searching- and calcuiating, is it not about time to corne home and
hear the great earth tell the tale of bier own exhaustless ener-
gies!1 Hear lier witnesscs speakinga from a thousand fields, al
asserting that this earth once had an annular systemn wvhose
graduai and progressive collapse m-ide the earth's crust as we
sec it to-day.

The earthi's unquenchabie fires stak-ed out its oxvn placers,
laid its oxvn iron sis, built its oxvn mighty treasuries in and on
the crust, and God, the Lawxvgiver, saw that it xvas donc as un-
fathomahie xisdom, origrinally planncd. The grand d"ident is
seen when we can pecp in and sec the plan carried out.

If it be truc that the iast great ice age7was caused by an aval-
anche of canopy snows, it -%viii be safe to dlaim that this same
potent agent of world changes xvas an active fac/or away back
in gyeologic times. Froni the very time thc earth's fires grew,.
tame, faiiingr vapors begrar to chili those lands first. Above ail]
others, these regrionswxerc the first preparcd for Iifc's fornis. So
that life of ail kinds must have radiated from those lands as well
as minerai xvealth. Then, too, we arc forced to admit that the
first snowfalls wcre richer ini netais than the late ones.

Here vc xvant 10 pause and listen awhilc 10 paleoxoic testimony
rcspecting those great snoxvfails of the remote gcologic past.
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Many eminent geoiogists have claimed that the evidence of
glacial action extends back into the very midnight of geoIogic
tinie. If it be true that the presence of boulders is evidence of
glacial action, then the question of snowfalis in the early ages
is readily settled, for we find boulders scattered ail aiong the
ages. Numbers of themn have been found in the rocks of the
Cambrian and Huronian formations, and when we corne to the
Silurian and Devonian strata, -%e find themn in greater quanities.
When wve enter the Carboniferous age wve find these bouiders in
astonîshingc quanities. Vast beds of them lie as congiomnerate
among the coal strata of the world,%and bouiders have occasion-
aiiy been found even in the coal veins theniselves. The Permian
and Cretaceous beds show the sane evidence. Howvever, in the
Tertiaries we have the most abundant evidence of the alterna-
tion of warm and cold ages.

The Tertiary, above ail other ages, xvas the time of abound-
ingr animal life. It Nvas an agre Mien astonishing hordes of the
hugest animais poss&esed the earth. Their remains are found
on every continent-we might say in every land, and their total
extinction at the end of that age, telils a taie of inverate winter
and involvingr snow, a day when hugre icebergcs floated upon the
oceans and rivers, and continents of ice moved over the land.

(To be contiinued.)

ClImbing.

The ivy, clirnbing upward on the tower,
In vigorous life its shapely tendrils weaves,

But, resting on the surnmit, forms a bower
And sleeps, a tatigied mnass of shapeiess leaves

So we wvbile striving, climb the upward way,
And shape by ent erpriýe our inner lives;

But when, on some iow rest, we idly stay,
Our purpose, losing point, no longer strives.
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The Psychic Origini of Thouight.

BY RICHIARD> S. J. DFNIORD.

We stand so nearly upon the border of the unseen wvorld that,
thougrh prone to deny its very existence, 've must commonly
express the material in terms of the immaterial-as when we
speakc of the iveiglz of a bo dy wve must express it as a measure
of gravity; that is to saV, in terms of Jorcc-inappreciable by
the s'mses.

Energry is known to the senses by its -ffect only, and the more
available the form of energythe less crude is its embodiment.
In the progress of the arts we must first xvork xvith that which
appeals to the five senses, but thiroughI tie refining action of
mind w'e deal eventually -with force direct. Now, as the effi-
ciency of refined oul is superior to that of talloxv, or as gas is
superior to oul, or electricity to gas; s0 also is thiat subtie energy

knownas , toilt more potent than electricity.
Yesterd;a) tie vast efficiency of electricity ivent for nothing';

to-day the mind lias harnessed the intangible and commands the
unseen. We wlhispcr across tie Atlantic; wve put an ear to the
telephone and hear our friend five hundred miles away. The
school-boy reads of the modern miracles of Edison and Tesla
and of Roentg,çen, and goes asleep, over the bookc whose simple
statement would have con fou nded Newton. Little children can
prove that th-- world is round, thius passing judgment on thiose
wvho arraigrned Galileo. And, wise iii our day and generation,
we wvould now stand for soniethingc incontrovertible. But -whai
does the inconling tide waft to science? Each incoming wvave
swveeps over the place wvhere but yesterday science seemed to
stand so firrnly. And as the waves continue to corne in the
ground wvhereon science now stands miust surely be covered.
Presently we shall sec that nothing is stable, that onlv
Being is. Slowly but surely 've art being forced from the Ioiv-
lan'ds to the highlands by the incoming tide; we are working
from the circumference to the centre-from the seeming to the
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real, and the bats are flitting silently, before the light of
Psychosophy, fromn the dark caverns of the hurnan mind. That
which is ridiculed one day becomes axioniatie the next. And it
behooves us to strive to find the Psychic Origrin of Things both
seen and unseen, lest the chidren of the future shall marvel at
the reputeci wisdorn of this day, -%vhi1e they read in pitying
wonder of those races of men that buit great nations, possessed
a vast commerce, wvere skilled in the arts ; yet failed to per-
ceive the psychic origin of ail things.

Men tallk vaguely of the Ideal and the Real-one for the poet
and one for the banker. Let us have done wvith the false dis-
tinction-it is the real and the wireal that confront us. This is
a practical agre, and common sense 1$ oftenest nonsense. Lt is
the uncom mon sense that needs to be made commi-on-the sense
to perceive and hold fast the Real. Stocks and bonds seemn
real and substantial; but a lack of confidence, a tlzght of fear,
enters the minds of men, and that value, apparently so solid
and enduring, vanishes into thin air. But the psychic cause of
the crash remains. Thius thought is seen to be a living, active
force; a mode of vibration whose rate can only be ascertained
and controlled after we have discovered its psychic origrin. And
then we shail also know what the real origin of d isease is.
The condition of the body is th'e resultant of ZDthe parallelogyram
of thoughlt forces; so is the condition of the money market, so is
every man's life, so us the wvorld. Hence it is necessary that
man should know the psychic oriý1in of disease, if hie is ever to
have and continue to enjoy sound mental and bodily vigor in
this life.

Here, then, it wviIl be seen that the perplexing problem of dis-
ease finds its only solution in the relation that exists bettveenIpsycierjay and physc,ýry. In other words, 've must find the
psychic origin of thought if we want to know the origin of dis-
ease. This gives us a Psychiological Pathology that explains
lunv and wvhy it is fear can turn the hair grey in a single night;
how a m other, through terror or a fit of anger, poisons hier milk,
thereby endangering lier child; how the heart becomnes par-
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alyzed by sudden joy or sorrow; howv paralysis, dyspepsia, in-
sanity, decay of teeth, loss of sighit, laundice, and even skin dis-
eases and other disorders are produced by mental worry or fear.
It will reveal howv and why the majority die through the agency
,of disease. Disease wvil1 flot then appear as a "roaring lion
seeking whomn h e may devour," but rnerely as a register or in-
dicator of the psychic control we have over our mental adjust-
nients. The fact is, xve are animistie in our beliefs ; the crude
and primitive savage still remains with us, and we bow to mialig-
nant powvers in the air and waters. It is convenient, no doubt,
to have a scapegcoat of maiicious drafts and dampness and bac-
teria on wvhich to shift the responsibiiity of our ilîs. It is such
a humiliating circumstance to publish our various failings
abroad by distorted bodies, unruly tempers, surly dispositions,
,or by our egotism and seifishness, our lacki of equanimity and
trust that grows out of our craven fears. But is it flot a conve-
nience that rosts us more than we can pay ? Though we be as
so many Ajorigines, with our xvind devil laden wvith grerms and
our ramn devil laden with the same, yet the time is close at hand
when we may no longer shirk the responsibility of the psychic
,origin of our own thoughts.

Upon the one hand we are met with the suggestions tliat
-every breeze wvhich rusties through the branches of the trees that
line our city streets, thoughi it cornes to us laden withi the scent
,of newv-mown hay, or the chili of the Ice-King's breath; that
the ramn which is the life of every blade of grass, flower or tree, is
infested with the strange power to sweep life from the earth, as
both wvind and ramn are laden wvith the most minutely microscopic
and lowiy forms of iife-eachi being the possible messenger of
*death. With the suggestion ever giaring at us that there is
nothing so insignificant but that it may cause death, or become
the agent of desolation, is it flot a wonder that wve live at ail. Is
it for this man was created? W hile upon the other hand wve are

met~ ~ .wihtesgestions of the unending horrors of hell; of the

damnation of littie children, the pure flowers of humanity; of a
literai day of Judgement. The auto-suggestion that most natur-
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ally follows the former suggestions is that the very elements are
in conspiracy against the lifè of humanity, wvhile the latter gives
rise to the auto-suggestion of fear and terror of what is to corne
among the tim-id and sensitive. This is the canker-warm that
lias caused many a fair blossomn ta fail untirnely ta the ground.
In the name of religion what crimes have flot been perpetrated?
She has been a Juggernaut in lier demands for human victirns.
The days of the inquisition have flot yet passed away. To-day
there is a siieni inquisition-an inquisition of pernicious dognia
wvhose bacteria needs be discavered or its psychic arigin known,
if ive are ta prevent those secret and dread resuits wvhich have
in ahl ages Nvroughit sorraw in the land. Hasts have succumbed
iii fear of xvhat the future had, in store. It is the letter that kilis.
The day of judgment shaîl neyer come-it 1S. There is a tri-
bunal set up xithin ev-,ry man; he is a judge of bis own
thoughts, and his body bears witness how lie hias controlled
theni. The luman mind is a boni wvhich is incessantly weav-
ing, and xve aIl must weave for the tlread is free. We may
choose fine or coarse, but ta choose thread that shahl be fine yet
enduring, calors that shail be delicate yet bright and harmoni-
aus, designs of strength and symmetry; sudh is the province of
those who have contrai of their mental adJustments. And yet
ivhat a world of thaugît this is in which we dwell. These
vagran ts, we knowv fot wvhence they corne: which is aur thought
and which is another's. We reserve the right ta say who shaîl
enter aur home and who may not. Then why should it be
atherwise in regard ta aur mental visitors?

(To be continuzied.)
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Psychic Researchi.

Sir WVilliam Crookes, President, British Association, said in
his Presidential address at Bristol:

"tUpon one other interest 1 have flot yet touched-to, me the

weightiest and the farthest reaching of ail. No incident in rny
scientific carecr is more widely knowvn than the part I took many
%vears ago iri certain psvch.-ic researclEs. Thirty years have

l)assed siîîce 1 publishied an account of experiments tending to-
show that outside our scientific knowvledge there exists a Force

exercised by intelligence differing froni the ordinary intelligence
common to mortals. This fact in my life is of course wvell un-

derstood by those wvho honored nme with the invitation to be-
corne your President. Perhaps among my audience some may
feel curious as to whether 1 shahl speak out or be sulent. 1 elect
to speak, altliough briefly. To enter at length on a stili debat-
able subject would be unduly to insist upon a topic which--as
WTallace, Lodge, and Barrett have already shown-though not

uinlitted for discussion at these meetings, does not yet enlist the
interest of the mnajority of niy scientific brethren. To ignore
the subject would be an act of cowardice-an act of cowvardice I
feel no temptation to commit. To stop short in any research

that bids fair to wviden the gates of knowledge, to recoil froni

fear of difficulty or adverse criticism, is to bring reproach on
Science. There is nothing for the investigator to, do but

to go straight on, ' to explore up and down, inch by inch,
with the taper his reason; to follow the Iighit ivherever it

miay lead, even should it at times resemble the will-o'-the-

wisp.' I have nothing to retract. Indeed, I might add much
thereto. 1 regret only a certain crudity in those early exposi-

tions wvhich, no doubt justly, militated against their acceptance
by the scientific world. My own knowledge at that time scarcely

extended beyond the f ict that certain phenomrena newv to science

hiad assuredly occurred, and wvere attested by my own sober
senses, and, better still, by aut-omatic record. 1 w as like some
twvo-dimensional being wvho might stand at the singul arIpoint
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of a Riemiann's surface, and thus lind himself in inexpliéàble
contact wvith a plane of existence flot his owvn. I thinli I see alIitle
further nowv. 1 have glimpses of something like coherence
arnong the strange elusive phenomena; of something like con-
tinuity between those unexplained forces and la'vs already known.
This advance is largely due to, the labors of another association'
of wvhich 1 have also this year the hon or to be president.--the So-ý
ciety for l"sychical Research. And were I now introducing foý
the first time thiese inquiries to a world of science, 1 should
choose a startingr point diffèrent from that of old. ht 'ould be
wvell to begin with telepathy ; wvith the fundarnental 1awv, as I
believe it to be, that thought anci images may be transferreci
frorn one mmnd to another -without the agency of recogynized or-
gans of sense-tzat kinowledge may eizter tMe hitzuait m-m*d witk-
out being commniunicatcd iu aizv Izitierto known or recognlized ways.

Although the i nquiry hias elicited important facts wvith refer-
ence to the Mind, it lias flot yet reached the scientific stage of
certainty wvhich would entitie it to be usefully brought before
one of our sections. 1 will therefore confine nwself to pointing
out the direction in which scientific investigation can legitim ately
advance. If telepathy take place, we have twvo physical facts-
the physical change in the brain of A, the suggester, and the
analogous physîcal change in the brain of B, the recipient of
the suggestion. Between these two physical events there mnust
exist a train of physical causes. Whenever the connecting se-
quence of intermediate causes begins to be revealed the enquirv
will then corne wvithin the range of one of the sections of the
British Association. Such a sequence can only occur through
an intervening mediumn. Ail the phenomena of the universe
are presurnably in some way continuous, and it is unscientific
to cali in the aid of rnysterious agencies when wvith every fresh
advance in knowledge it is shown that ether vibrations have

powers and attributes abundantly equal to any demand-even (o
the transmnzùsionz of thougii. It is supposed by sorne physiolo-
gists that the essential celis of rierves do flot actually touch, but
are separated by a narrow gap which widens in sleep while it

r
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narrowvs alpiost to extinction dueing mental activity. This con-
dition is so singularly like that of a Branly or Lodge coherer
as to suggest a further analog. The structure of brain and
nerve l)eing simiilar, it is coneeival)le there may he present
masses of sucli ncrve cohierers in the brain wvhose special fune-
tion it mav 1e to receive impulses brought from without through
the con nectingy sequence of ether wvaves of appropriate order of
magnitude. Roentgen hias familiarized us wvith an order of
vibrations of extreme minuteness cornpared wvith the smaiiest
waves wvith which we have hitherto been acquainted and of
dimensions comparable wvith the distances between the centres
of the atomis of wvhich the material universe is buit up ; and
there is no reason to suppose that wve have here reached the
limit of frequency. It is known that the action of thought is
accompanied by certain miolecular mnovemients in the brain, and
here we have physicai vibrations capable from their extreme t
minuteness of acting direct on individual moiecules, xvhile their
rapidity approaches that of the internai and external movements
of the atoms themseives.

Confirmation of teiepathic phenomena is afforded by many i
converging experiments and by many spontaneous occurrencesc
oniy thus intelligible. The most varied proof, perhaps, is drawn c
from an analysis of the sub-conscious workings of tie emind,
wvhen these, wvhether by accident or design, are brought into e
consciaus survey. Evidence of a region, belowv the threshold c
of consciousness, lias been presented, since its first inception, in C
the IlProceedings of the Society for Psychical Research "; and c
its varions aspects are being interpeted and weided into a com- Ïs
preliensive whoie by the pertinacious genius of F. W. H. Myers.
Concurrently, our knowviedgre of the facts in this obscure region
hias received valuable additions at the hands of laborers; in other I
countries. To mention a few names out of many, the observa- t
tions of Richet, Pierre Janet and Binet (in France), of Breuer v
and Freud (in Austria), of William James (in America) have e
strikingiy iliustrated the extent to which patient experimentation ts
can probe subliminal .processes, and can thus learn the lessons. 1-h
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of alternating personalities, andi abncrmal states. W hile it is
r clear that aur knaovIedge of subeonsejous mentation is stili ta be

1 developed, xve must beware of rashly assuming Mtua ail varia-
t lions Jrom the nzonnal wakiizg condition are necessarily rnorbid.

The human race has reached no fixed or changeless idea ; in
every direction there is evolution as vieil as disintegration. lt

Fwould be hard to find instances of more rapid pragress, moral

F and physical, than in certain important cases of cure by sugges-

tion-again to cite Auguste Voisin, Bérillon (in France),
Schrenck-Notzing (in Germany), Forel (in Switzerland), Van
Eeden (in Hailand), XVetterstrand (in Sweden), Milne-Bramwell
and Lloyd Tuckey (in England). This is not the place for

details, but the vis medicatrix thus evoked, as it were, fromthe
depth of the arganism is of good amen for the upwvard evolution
of mankind. A formidable range of phenomena must be scien-
tifically sifted before we effectually grasp a faculty 50 strange,
50 bewildering, and for ages sa insc rutable, as the direct acticm

ofrinind on wzid. This delicate task needs a rigorous employ-
ment of the method of exclusion-a constant setting aside af
irrelevant phenomena that could be explained by kaown causes,
consciaus and unconsciaus fraud. The inquiry unites the diffi-
culties inherent in ail experimentation connected withi mind,

Swith tangled human temperment, and with observations depend-
eut less on autamatic record than on personal testimany. But
difficulties are things ta be overcome even in the elusory brandi
of researchi known as Experimental Psychology. It has becu
chararteristic of the leaders among the group of inquirers con-
stituting the Saciety for Psychical Research to combine critical1

Sand negative work wvith wvork leading ta positive discovery.jTo the penetration and scrupulous fair-mindedness of Professa.-

Henry Sidgrwick and of the late Edmund Gurney is largely due
the establishment of canons of evidence in psychical research,

j xhich strengthen wvhile they narrow the path of subsequent.
explorers. 'fa the detective genlus of Dr. Richard Hodg-
son we owve a convincing demônstration of the narrow limits cf

human continuaus observation. It has been saici tîit "Notliingr
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wvorth the proving can be proved, nor yet clisproved." 'Irue
thougli this may have been in the past, it is true no longer.
The science of our Century hias forged wveapons of observation~
and analysis by w'hicli the veriest tyro may profit. Science
lias trained and fashioned the average mind into habits of
exactitude anci disciplined perception, and in so doing klas forti-
fled itself for tasks higher, wvider anci incomparably more
wonderful than even the wisest among our ancestors imagined.
Like the souls in Plato's myth that follow the chariot of Zeus,
it lias ascended to a point of vision far above the earth. lt iv
/zence/orl/i opeiz Io science Io /ranscend ail we izow tinik we
knoup of mna/ber and Io gaint new glimipse.v oj a Profozunder-
sciteme o!* C'osmic Laîo. An eminent predecessor in this
chair declared that ' by an inteliectual necessity he crossed the
boundary of experirnental evidence, and discerned in that mat-
ter, which wve, in our ignorance of its latent powvers, and
notwithstanding our professed reverence for its Creator, have
hitherto covered wvithi opprobrium, the potency andi promise ot
ail terrestrial life.' 1 should prefer to reverse the apopht.hegm,
and to say that in lufe 1 see the promise and potency of ail forms
of matter. ln old Egyptian days a wveli known inscription was
carved over the portai of the temple of Isis 'I1 arn vhatever liath
been, is or ever wvill be ; and my veil no man bath yet lifted.'
Not thus do modemn seekers after truth confront nature-the
word that stands for the baffling mysteries of the universe.
Steadily, unflinchingly wve strive to pierce the inmost heart of
Nature, from wvhat she is, to reconstruet w'hat she bas been,
and to prophesy wvhat she yet shall be. Veil after veil we
have lifted, and lier face growvs more beautiful, august and
wonderful wvith every barrier that us withdra'vn."
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0 the spiendor of the .noon-tide,,

With its glowving iight .and. grace,

When the sun hath far ascended,

And.the morning'.î work is ended,

And the summner-laden moments

Seern to tarry for a space!

When the biackbird rests a littie,

Dreaming rnaybe of the tune

He wvill whistie in the gioaniing,'

And the wiid bee, idly droning,

Chanits his faint and drowsy music

In tiiesuitry ear of noon.

When the hushi seems oniy deepened

By the wood-dove's plaintive cati,

And the rushes scarceiy quiver

Where the iight is on the river,

And the peace of good accomplished,

Broods in blessings over ail.

There is spiendor in life's noon-tide

XVhen the strong wvill hath attained,

BY the paths of toit and duty,

Its owvn height of joy and beauty,

And can pause a while to reckon

Ait the treasures it hath gained.

Wlien life seems an open vision,

Stretching backward and before,

Hope its uttermost achieving !

Faith the boundiess future cieaving!

Love stiti ràdiant as the morning!

Beckoning on to more and more.
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Let us take the joy of noon-tide
For its glory passeth soon,

And before its shadows lengthen,
liach new ailm and purpose strengthien

In to deeds that shall make lovely
Mh the golden afterrnoon.

Conditions of Successful Frayer.

Prve is natural to mn. It springs out of that sense of de-
pendence whichi, if it be nôt the essence of ail religion, is at
least one of the essentiat conditions of any religion. The soul
that is entirelv seif-centred and self-stiflicingr rnav contrive to
exist without oJJe ejaculation for assistance. But muan wvho is
constantly feeling himself harnpered and liinidered lw the pres-
sure upon hirn of dificulties withiout and by the consciousness
of his inabilitv to nieet and overcorne theni, cannet help fallingr
baek upon the bosom of Gocl. W'ith an instinct as real as that
which impels the infant to cry for its appropriate food and an
impulse as strong as that w'hieh drives the child in the hour of
danger to its rnother's knee, men are led in their tirnes of help-
lessness to, catli upon God. So long as they are at case and
conifortahie thev rnay contrive to, get alongr without any appeal
to the Most lIligch; but whien trouble cornes, wvhich no hurnan
brother can rernove, careiessness is thrown aside, and hurnan
thieories are forgotten, as they sol) out the wvords which agony
always presses to the lips, ''MNv God! 'My G;od!" Man can not
hielp hirnseif here. Ile cannot if lie wouid destroy the feeling
whichi thus powerfullx- asserts itself. Nor wvil1 it do to say that
ail this is the effeet of education ; for even amiong heathen na-
tions thiere are indications of thie fact thiat pra-ver lias existed
froxii the beginning; wvhile if there he an,,., 'vichl rnay be gravelv
doubted, who have lost the idea, heiir verv rcadiness to receive
the truth of the existence of <3od to whmthev niay appeal
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deionstrates the naturalniess of suchi a thing as l)rayer. This,
then, is one of the answers wvhich, without opening the Bible at
ail, may be given to those who cast reproach on prayer. Thev
are ignoring the yearnings of the human hieart. In their in-
vestigation of nature everywvhere else they have forgrotten the
nature which is in themnseives and their feiiow-man. T hey liave
s\vept the human universe with their telescopic examination,
l)ut they have negllected to take note of the observatory on wvhich
they stood and to make allowance for the personal equation, and
it mav be said to them, that either the nature within themn is a
lie, and in that an exception to nature everywvhere eise, or it is.
a righit thing to pray ; that cither men's hearts are nîisled by
their deepest, hioliest, and most constant instincts, or there is
one above able and wilîngy to heip, and to whoni man may fly
iii his tinies of need.

But while seemingr to assent to ail of this, there are sonie who
say, " It is, of course, a righit thingr to pray, but you must not ex-
pect to receive the material blessingI for which you asic ; ail the
benefit you wvil1 receive wvili be subýjective in the bringing of
vour hieart into a l)etter and more peac-.ful state." Thus thev
make the reflex influence of supplication on the petitioner the
direct andi only grood result of prayer. Now', it is not denied
that prayer lias suchi an effect upon the soul. Every real sup-
pliant lias experienced this to such a clegree that lie can apunro-
priate the words of Trenchi

'Lord, whlat a change wvithin us one short hour,
Spent in t4iy presence, wvil1 prevail to iiake!"

We kneei, and ail around us seem to lowver,
XVe kneel, how weak! WTe rise, hlow full of power!"

But wlien have men received such benefits from their prayers?
It lias been Mien tliey hav,,e been the most simple and sincere in
the belief that God could and would give themn the verv thingrs
wvhich thev were seeking. Thus the subjective benefits of prayer
depend on the belief in its objective power. I-ow long wvill
nien continue to ask blessings, if 'lîcv suppose that the onlv
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grood the%- are to derive is thiat thev shall be brcughit to resigna-
i ion and peace? They wilI flot make rcquests at ail unless the%-
have faithi thiat thecir petitions shial hie ariswered. They cannot
makiz believe to asic things whichi at the very time they are
asiiigI ilhey know they viii flot receive. Thie\ cannot seek for

moralblsigs at thc expense of dîcir intelligrence and common

-sense. Thev may niock othiers, but thev do not uisually make
CootS of theimselves. It foilows, therefore, thiat the x'ery continu-
ance pf praver amiong men is a witness ta the constancy of the
heie. that God does seuil objective answvers to praver.

lýut what if in so beiieiimyg en are beiievingy error? Is it
possible for prayer to bie thus atnswveredl? 'l'lie question is ptit
1wv those whio have iN-eni ilhcniseives the investigation of the
îwateriai universe and who announce thecir discovery that law is
evervxvhere. Thev affirmi duat ellects, or as they call thcrn con-
Sequences, ai-c bound to their anteccdenits by fixed and unalter-
ale lamws with wii it wouild require a miracle ta interfere; and
duit, thierefore, requests for sucli blessings as daily bread or
hountiful hiarvests or the likze are the mierest superstitions, since
theýst things wiil conie only %vi)eii ic nccessary conditions and
anteccdents are present.

No-,- mci cannot dcnv the co nstancy of the operations of
nature, for that is not onlv an irrefutabie inference fromi the obser-
vation of the facts of the universe, hut also an indispensable
prc-requisite to man's own moral training. Xilhout a reliable
universc nio moral chai-acter can -roxv. A fickle world admits
oniv- of a lawicss race; no.obedience couid be rcquired fromi
Iliose who are planted amiong shiifting, conditions, to wlhomi fore-
si«Iit is dcnicd, and wlhose xvisdoni is as likelv to go asti-av as
thecir foilv. Ail human habhits are formced Iw miutual under-
standingý-z 1)ctween man -and nature. XVho couid lic temperate,
if ilie food -whicli simpiv nourishes to-dax- were to inio.xicate to-
miorrow? U hlo would put away sioth, ta bc in bis fieid betimes,
but iii faith that the sun xvould flot forget ta risc? I. xvould he
absolutely impossible to train a chaicter in a state of things
w'hLere there was no ccrtainty and whierc the resuit of action 'vas
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a mere peradventure. So the constancy, or, if v'ou xviii, the
uniformity of the operations of nature, is a thingr of as much
importance to the mi-ora-iist as it is to the physical philosopher.
It is nflot onh' a condition wh.viich must be accepted, but it is also
an indispensable factor in the formation of character.

B3ut, admiitting ail that, what is it thiat is mieant bv a iaw ?
If considered simplv as a biind force, grindcing remorseiessly on
in its unendinCg revolutions, then of course thiere is no room for
praver, whichi in these circumstances would sem to be as absurd
as it wrould be for a mnan overboard to cati upon the paddie-
wlbeel for hieip. But if this is the onIl- conception, then let it lie
also observedl that tiiere is no roomi in it for God, as it runs
counter to the intuitions of the hurnan.soul ; for God is as muchi
the iîostulate of man's dependence as of his conscience ; and the
entreaty of the one is xithout imii as inexplicable as the supremi-
acv of the other. Man cannot therefore accept such a view of
iaw ; for even as employed by philosophiers themnselves, the terni
sigrnifies, flot a force, but the greneralized expression of the
workings of a force, as thiese have been observed 1wv bumiian in-
vesti gators. But no one cani studv these operations w'itbout
coming to the conclusion that behind the force there is intelli-
grence andi xiii, choosincg to cmipioy it iii one direction rather
thaiî in another. Nowv, if lawx bc thus the oiiserved nianner iii
whvichl intelligent force chooses to xvorl iii the government of

lhe, universe, then these tw<o things are possible firsi, lie xviii
trv to burv bis action in special and individual instances when-
ever a sufficieiit reason for bis doing so presents itseif; and,
second, lie niav in lus fixed iawvs have selec:ecd stich modes of
operations that bie cani, throughi tiieir ordinary operations, mecet
die emiergencies of bis creatures Nvhen they eall upon. hii.
Laws, righrltiv undcrstood, are the servants of God, and not bis
miasters thei channeis through whici lie bias chiosen ordinarilv
to communicate miateriai hiessings to bis creatures, and not the
chiains which bind inii froni coming to thecir ;assistance. Even
the xviii and the initelligence oýf man bimiseif, cani, within certain
limiits, cnîploy the lawvs of nature in granting the rcquests bis
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friend max' make ; and if duit be so, is there an-% absurdity in
supposingr that the wiil of the igohest intelligYence. to wvhom ail
things are subservient, rnay not empioy thtese laws in answvering
his people's pravers ? Thus, the wboie question about-the pos-
sibility of the answeringr of praver resolves itself into one as to
the existence of God. If there be no God ; or if, as seemis to
be the case %vith mnanv iii these davs, that term is mereix' ern-
ployed as a fine ninme for the universe, -which they speak of as
He only 1w courtesy, then prayer is vanity. But if there bc one
omnipotent and gracious being wvho is God over ail, and to
whom m2.n cani corne as to a father, then prax'er to hiini is as
appropriate as are children's, requests to their father, and God
is as able to answer petitions as the human father is to give good
tbings to the prattier that sits upon biis knee.

It is impossible to takze up any section of the great suýjecci of

prayer without pausing a littie upon the threshold to takze the
measure of the objections whichi have been made in thiese days
to offering it at ail. But the purpose is to lookc particulariy at
the conditions whichi in the WVord of God have been laid down
as essential to the success of petitions. In the passage whicli
mav be called the Cliristian's praver charter, one is struck with
the unqualified universaiity of the terrns involvcd. It is as fol-
iows:' Ask and it shall he given you ; seek and ve shafl find;
knock and it shall bc opened unto vo:î ; for everv one that ask-
eth reccivethi, and iie thiaý seeketh findeth, and to him that
kniocizetb it shail be opcned." Nor- cloes il stand atone in ibis
respect ; for in bis fareweii address to bis follon-erq jcsus said,

-Anid xvhatsoever ve shali askz in miv naine, that xviii I do, that
the Fatber niav he giorifid in the So. 'If ve shahl asic anvy-
thing In nmv iniie 1 '«il do it."

But nanv sas-, -X ' e bav-e asked and wve have not received
"'e have sotugbrlt and wve have not found ; we have knocked and
il lias not been opened bo us." Wbat shail be answered tLi
ihat? Mlust it be admnittd that God lias been tinfaithiftl to biis

promise? Is it so ibiat lie bias not lzept biis word? Nax', for
ibecse are flot the offly words lie bias spoken on ibis subýjec1, ;. ami.
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ta have a 'comnprehiensive view of the case, meni must take in ail
biis othier utterances coiîcerning- it. Thle recognized rule in the
explanation of the statute is tliat -%ve should expound it ail in the
lighlt af wliat is called the interpretation clause, and wvhenever
wve have a universal terni by itself iii onc place and have it re-
pcated in the sanie connection Nxith certain qualifications, in
other plat.es, we are ta understand it as being alwvays so condi-
tionet' in thiat cannection.

Nowv ta ic universal terni hiere ernploved there arc sanie very
important conditions attaclîed els--where, and in the liglît of themi
must tlîis promîise be initcrpreted. Thîus it is said by James,
"Yc ask and ve receive not because ve ask arniss, that ye. nay

consume it upan vaur lusts,' anîc agrain, "But let liii ask in
faith natlîing, waveringi ; far lie tlîat waveretli is as a wvave of
the sea driven bv the wind and tossed." Ta tlîe saine effeet are
tie Saviour's own -wa.rds, Il Therefore I say unto 'rau wvlat
tlîin«s saever ye desire wvlîen ye pray believe tlîat ve reccive
thern and ve shahl have tlieni." More important still is tht-
qualification in the wvords, "l If 'e abide in mie and nîy words
abide in you \'e shahl ask what ye wvill and it slîall be donc unta

*vou. And agyain in the Old Testament, - Deliglît thyscîf also
in tie Lord and lie shiah give thîce tlîe desire of tlîine lîeart." And
in the inîmediate neiglîborhaod of anc of tlîe universal passages
already quoted, is thtc following: "And w~lien ye stand praying

* farrive if ve have aughît against anv, that v'our Father also, who
is in hîcaven, mav forgrive yaur trespasses ; but if you do not
fargi ve, neithier w'ill your Fatier wvhiich is in hicaven forgive
yau r trespasses." Moreover, it cannot be forgotten thiat in the
Bible itself thiere is the hîistory of prayers offered for certain
thiingyS vhîich tlîe suppliants did not receive. Thîns, David
fasted and wcpt and prayed for thc hife of lus little child, but the
chiild died ; whîile Paul desired thiat luis thorn in tie flesh miglît
bc taken froni ii, and received an answver, indeed, but yet flot
the very thing whuich lie requestcd. From ail thîis, thon, it is
evident that the universal promise is ta be understoad as quali-
fied by sonme indispensable conditions w'hich cannect themiselves,
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lirst, with the character of the suppliant ; secondly, wvith 'the
nature of the thing requested ; and thirdly, wvith the purpose
and prerogcative of God irniself. By attend ing- a littie ta eachi
of thiese their importance wvill be mianifest. In the first place,
the success of prayer is* coniditioned by the character of the sup-
pliant. Not evry kinti of asking is acceptable prayer. That
which men desire simiply for the gratification of malice, or the
aggrandising of sellishiness, God lias nowhiere promnised ta be-
stow ; and unless there be iii them the spirit ta subordinate
everything ta the hionor of Jehovah, men have no wvarrant to
expeet an ansivcr. Beneathi every genuine prayer there rntst
he, furtherr-nore, t le disposition. whichi is expressed in the dox-
ology, II For tlîine is the gMorn,; otherwise, the reproof of
James will corne in with fearful pungency, ,Ye ask and ve re-
ceive flot because ye ask amiiss, tliat v e niay consume it upon
,x'our lusts."

Again, the desire thiat siniply Ilits across the soul, as the
.shadow,ý of the cloud gîlictes over the summner grass, is no true
prayer. It miust take hold of the spirit and gather into itseil
ail the enery ani earnestness of the man. The popular idea,
indced, is that prayer is a very simple miatter ; but in reality it
is the highiest exercise of the saul, and requires for its presenta-
tion a concentration of a]] its powvers ; and the English prelate
'vas righit wvhen hie saici that "liao man 'vas likely ta do much
c'ood in prayer who, did flot begîin by laoking u pon it in the
lighlt of a wvork to, be prepared for, and persevered in, wvith aIl
the earnestness vhich -%ve bring ta bear upon subjects which are,
in our opinion, at once most interestingy and maost necessarv."
So much as this must be evident from the phraseology of the
Scriptures. Observe the gradation in the ternis i"«asking, seek-
ing, knockin.g." The asking is the lower forim of requesting ;
but the seekingy im plies the activity of one wlio puts; himiself ta
the labor of a search ; and the knocking refers to, the continued
irnportunity that repeats its application, until it is satisfied that
there is no one in, or, until the door is actuallv opened. Here,
too, corne in thase parables spoken by Jesus, to the end 'that
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men ougblt always to pray and not to faint. 'l'le pure suppli-
ant is importunate. Like Jacob, lie xvrestlcs wvitb the angel, if
need be, until the da'.vning of the day ; or likze the Svî ophoei-
necian w'omian, lie rencevs bis entreaties in the face of seeming,
rebuff, and, fromn an apparent refusai, draw%%s a plea whicli in the
end prevails. No mere sluggard's formialism, therefore, wvill
suffice. That is flot praver ; that is but the lbusk appearance ;
the true suppliant wvi1l continue instant in pra.Ný,r ;and, wbcen lie
is over, the exhaustion of lus spirit wvill convinice imii that hie
lias been laborincg indeed.

Believe me," said Coleridge to bis nepbiew juist before bis
death, To prax' withi ail youir beart and strength, wvith the
reason and the wvill, to believe vividly that Goci wvill listeii to,
v'our voice through Christ, and verily do the thing that pleaseth
bim, at last,-this is the Iast, the greatest achievemnent of the
Cbristian's wvarfare on carth, teaci its Io praj', Lord!"

But, no one can long persist witbi sucbi prayer without faitb
and so, at tbis point, tbe Saviour's qualif% i;g word '', Bclievingy
ve shall receive," is appropriate. The earnest petitioner knows
that lie is not beating the air. Hi-s faitb is not in bis praver
but in bis God ; and tbe strotigcer that faith is, tbe more carnest
will be bis importunity. Even tbougbi lie knew that tie bless-
ing 'vas fortbicoming, nay, just because lie knows it is coming, lie
wvill, like Elijahi on iMounit Carmel, go again and again, until iii
the little cloud lie secs the begi'îingi of the answcr.

But more important tlian any of tlese conditions in tbe char-
acter of the suppliant is tbat laid down by Jesus, wvhen lie says,

«If ye abide in nie and my wvords abide iii you, ye shahl ask
wlîat ye wilI and it shall be donc unto y'ou. " The marn who is
abidingy in Chirist lias his cyes purified so tlîat hie clcarly per-
ceives wvhat thiiîgs lie ougbit to ask, wbile at the same time bie
is in that state of reccptivity wbich renders the granting of his
pravers a blessing to him, and not a curse. Men nced, there-
fore, to be in a highi condition of Holiness before tbey can bave
fulfilled to, them, "(Ye shall ask -%\vhat ye vill and it shali 'be
donc unto vou." Tbcv must not take the first part ot that
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cleclaration anci divorce it from the second ; it is only in a meas-
uire in which they are abiding in Christ, and bis wvords are
ali)idingy in them, that they have anv righit to expect that their
pravers shall be answveredt. Behiold how this wvas seen in Abra-
hamn when lie tookz it iùpon himself to speakz unto the Lord. Lt
\vas the meeting of friend wvith friend. On the one hand, je-
hoyali said, ''1 Shall 1 hide from Abraham that which 1 do ?"

And on the other, Abraham said unto the Lord, 'I Peradven-
ture ten shahl be found there ;"and the answver came, «' 1 will
not destrov it for ten's sak<e." We are apt to imagine, at first
thought, that ail this wvas the manifestation of mere earnestness;
but out of wvhat did that earnestness spring? It sprang out of
the closeness of Abraham's walk wvith God ; that is, out of his
abidinf, in God, and God's words abiding in im. So it xvas
wvith ail the others spoken of in the Bible as successful suppli-
ants. IDaniel, the beloved, had bis eves opened in aîîswer to
his prayers because he wvas so exalted in character; and lie Nvho
sawv the great apocalypse wvas the disciple 'vho leaned upon the
ïMaster's breast at supper, and had drunk in rnost of bis spirit.
Successful prayer is thus the.fruitage of a holy character ; and
it is only when meii deliglit themselves in God that they can
calculate upon receiving the desires of their hlearts. It is thus,
indeed, a great thingi to prav ; and when ail these things are
taken into consideration men need flot be surprised that so few
of their requests are answered. 'l'le cause is flot in God but iii
themnseives ; for, tried by these tests, the biest of themn must con-
fess that they have rarely prayed at ail.

But a second class of conditions connect themselves wvith the
nature of the thing requested. Thiat wvhich wve ask must be in
accordance wvith God's wvill. I3eneath every genuine supplica-
tion, there is the spirit of resignation breathed by Jesus himself
in his Gethsemane anguish: <'Nevertheless, not as 1 -%ill but as
thou wilt." Man is ignorant and shortsighited an d very often
asks for that which would be hurtful to him; he cannot see the
end from the beglinning and so, frequently, that which at pre-
sent, seemns to himi desirable would ultimatelx' prove iqjurious.
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When, therefore, he asks for such a tliing, God does wvith him
precisely as mnan does with his owvn children and keeps it from
hini for his good. There are inany instances of this in Scrip-
ture, and it is so comimon in human experience that even
,Shakespeare lias referred to it in these lines :

"We ignorant of ourseives
i3eg often our own harms, wvhicli the wvise powvers

D)eny us for our good; so find wve profit
13y losing of our prayers."

Nor is this ignorance only partial and confineci to certain
petitions, Il Ye knowv not what yc asic" is truc, in a very
Jleep sense, even of the simplcst requcst whiclî is pre-
sented to Goci. Who can tell ail that is involved iii the
gratîngi( of a singyle desire? It secemed a littie tlîing to the
bons of Zebecîce to asic that they should sit, onîe on the righit
hand and the other on the left hancl, of the Master in his king-
domn,-a thing to be g.Iraniteci as easilv as one sets a chair for an-
other inIi is rooni ;but iii rcality it involved in it the drinking,
of a cup of agonN, andl thc submnitting to a baptismi of fire, of
whichi at tic moment Uic two apostles dici not dreami. Now,
the vcrv sainec ignorance wvhicli James and johin manifested re-
,gardiîig thec mcaning, of the prayer, cxists in ail meni rcg-ardingy
the effeet wvhicli Uic graiîtingy to theîîî of the very thingy tiîcy asic
wouId have upon tlîen. Tiiey cannot tell wvhat l)caring on
themselvcs, or on their houseliolds, or on their churches, or on
their neighiborhood, thec giving to thein of the verx' thingl they
asic may hiave. They asIc for wvoridly prosperity ; but perliaps
it is denicd themi hecause God secs that, if they had it, they
slîouild becomne full aîîd denv ii. Thcy asic deliverance from
tiîat physical wcakness xvhich makes to tlîen, it îîîav be, every
wvork a burcen-but no0 strcngth. conies. Perhaps because God
secs that only by such clironic disabiiity, lie can keep us at his
feet. And so with other tlîings God is no0 niere biind, indulgent
father wvlio gives his chljdren everything thev asic. I-le is wvise
and lcind and lias witiial tie discrimination of omniscience; so
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hie grives only that which w'ill be best; and, if men wvere to view
the matter rightly they should, see as much reason to be thank-
fui to him for a refusai as for an answer to their prayers.

But this condition conneets itself with the nature of the
thingT asked and is nèar1y akin to the third class of conditions
wvhich springls out of the purpose and prerogative of God
himnself. This is a view of the case which hias not been suffi-
ciently attended to by Christians; and they cannot wonder there-
fore that it lias been quite over!ooked by others. The hearer of
prayer is not the only relation in wvhich God stands to bis peo-
ple. He is the Father as weill; and he is, besides, the moral
governor of the intelligent universe. Therefore hie uses biis
prerogative in answering prayer for moral purposes ; and the
action wvhichi he takes on the petitions of his children, is a por-
tion of that discipline to which lie subjects theni, and by which
he trains them into strength and holiness of character. Or it
may be that the kind of ansxvers that lie gives is determined by
the influence which the suppliant's example may have on
others. He nay give wvbat is asked in order that they wvho ask
it may be con vinced of the folly of their request ; lie may denyj
that -%vhicli is besoughit, in order that, by the denial, he rnay
open the suppliant's eyes to the need of hiighier blessings, and
stiniulate hini to ask for them. Or lie nîay give somethingrelse
than that which is craved, because, while it wvil1 be equally val-
uable to tlie petitioner, it wvilI be an encouragement and assist-
ance to many others.

Thiere are illustrations of ail thlese in the word of God. When
the chuldren of Israel cried for supplies> it is said that he gave
thiem their request, but sent leanness into thieir soul. So again
wvhen the tribes desired a kingc he grave themi Saul; that through
the infliction of that monarcli's arb)itrary and capricious tvranny
they mniglit be convinced of the wickedness of tlîeir desire.
Neyer was there a more devout and sincere suppliant tiîan lie
wvho wvished to converse with God face to face ; and yet, when
he pressed his suit to be permitted to enter Canaan, Jehovahj
answered: ",Let it suffice thee!1 Speak no more to me of this
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matter, in order that ail the people might knowv from his
den jal, even to Moses, how dreadful a thing sin is in the sight
of the Lord. For a similar reason, probably it wvas that David's
prayer for the 1life of his child ivas flot granted. And, îvhen
Paul thrice besougflit the Lord for the removal of his thorn, the
answer came flot i n the healing of his body, but in the strength-
en ing of his spirit; that believers ;n every age might be able to
appropriate the promise, "My grace is suf-ficient for thee ; my
strength is made perfect iii weakness."

It is thus apparent that the promise of answer to prayer
1though griven in universal ternis in some passages, is qualified

by the wisdom and love of him whio gives it, and that le xviii
kçeep it, onlv in so far as it shall be for the highiest xvelfare of
his people that lie should. While declaring in general phrase
that hie will give xvhat lis children ask, God yet, to speak after
the manner of men, reserves to himself a certain discretionary
powver, 50 that lie may eitlier deny that which is requested, or
bestow something else, according as he sees xvhat shall be best
in ail the circumistances of each case. His great design in the ad-
ministration of his moral g-overnment, is to advance the interests
of the gospel, and through that to promote holiness and happiness
among men. Now, the hearingof prayer by him is onlyameans
to an end; it is not an end in itself. God does not exist simply
and only to answer prayer. H-e is the grand geometrician of
the universe and the Father of his people, and his hearing of
prayer is only among one of miany means xvhich le employs
for the discipline of his people, and the training of them unto
hioliness. Now, if thiese views are sound and scriptural, then
thiere may be deduced fromi themn three inferences of great prac-
tical value.

I ii the first place, it may be seen howv impossible it is for men
to discover the result of prayer, by any mnerely human test.
How shail, for example, they cletermine xvlen a true prayer is
offered ? If so much depends on the character of the suppliant,
lîow can anyone, who is unable to read the leart, tell when the
request whicl a seeker presents is sudh as God can approve ?
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Flowv, again, cani any external observer take cogn;zance of such
spiritual consicierations as those which miust enter the determin-
ation of the questions wvhether, and in wvhat forrn, a orayer
shall bc answered ? Whiere are the delicate instruments %vhiicli
shall inchicate or measûre the resuits on the character of the sup-
pliant which are produced somietimnes by the denial, and some-
timies by tic gYrantingy of ]lis requests ? Th7lerefore, you cannot
classify resuits hiere, and argue fromi themn as you do in statisti-
cal investigations, and the demanci whicli was mlacle some years
agro for a scientilie test of praver, beté-ays on the part of those
who madie it igntora-ýnce of the fact that prayer lies not in the
plane of physical science, but in that of moral and spiritual
things, anti indicates a spirit îlot unlike that of the Israelites of
olci when, in the tent of (Sod, they said, Il'Is the Lord God
anîong us or no? "In the w~ards of the hospital, the physician
deals wvith cachi patient according to his disease, his tenmpera-
ment, bis constitution andi his Iîistory. I-le does flot grive eachi
what lie rcquests. I-le may~ even give the one the vrer), thing
wvhieh lie lias.just dcnied to thc patient next imi. And hie does
ail tiîis fromi consiclerations aitogrether bevond thieir knowledgre,
anti, perhaps, also, above thecir comprehiension. 1-le is there,
flot siniply to g-rant thieir rctluests, but to heal their diseases.
So %vitiî God anti bis people ; lie treats each one as lie requires
anti grants hi s prayer or refuses to grant it, according as it will
best promiote bis spiritual xrelfatre. But hoxv can men who look
oniy on the outwvard appearance takze cogniz.ance of the consid-
erations wli are only apparent to the eye of God?ý No mlere
human test can distinguish a true prayer froni a false one ; and
if it cannot judgIe of the crv that comes out of the i ps of a man,
how can it analyze the answver which comes out of the heart, of
God ? But as a second inference from this whole subject it may
be seen that to be successful suppliants meni must be lioly.

F llic secret of the Lord is wvith theni that fear him, and lie wvill
show, themi bis covenant." Cliaracter, as God secs it, gives its
quality to praver, and they w~ho are nearest akzin to God in ioli-
ness gret the most frequent answers to their requests. Yet this
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is the consequence of theirlholiness and flot the reward of it.
Thei r puri ty of hieart has clarified thei r spi ritual perception, 50 that
they see plainly wvhat they should asic for, and, asking that they
are not disappointed. Thus the prevailing prayer of the closet
is that of the rigyliteous man, and the measure of personal hiol-
ness, is the measure also of the power of petition. You hear of
the gfreat things that have been wroughit by prayer in the his-
to ry of men anci institutions ; but bewvare of supposing that
nothing but asking is involved in such success. The asking
wvas of a peculiar kind ; it wvas that of men who lived muchi
w ith God and wvere doing much for God, and wvhose characters,
ithe litè of every day, illustrated the gospel of the Lord Jesus.

îIt wvas that, nioreover of men wvho wvere diligently seeking, bytthe use of appropriate means, to answer their owvn pravers ; and
4 fot by one spasmodic leap can men vault into thieir privilege.

Lt belongs onlv to their hioliness and activity ; and through
growvth in these alone shall men grow into their success. But
if you seelc it only for the salze of success, or only to be likce
those who have been successful, vou shall ignominiously fail.
They soughit it fromn God that they rnight give it to Goci ; and
those who would imitate thern must do the sanie.

As a final inférence fromn these considerations it nia), be noted
how necessarv it is that pravers s'hould be chiaracteri'ied
by entire subrnission to the wvill of God. The undertone of
every supplication should be, "lThy wvill be done." There is a
warrant for stretching earnestness up to this point, Il Father, if
it be possible." But that mnust always be comhined wvith the

INevertheless, not as 1 wvill, but as thou wilt." This is a
prayer that is alwvavs answered, and the answer to it cari bring
ultiniately nothing but blessingf to hirn who believes it sincert.y,
though in the immediate future there may be betrayals and cruci-
fixions. So let the Christian go his 'vay, undistracted alikze by
the objections which so-called philosophers have raised against
prayer, and by the unguarded. thingýs which spiritual professors,
have said about the powver of it; and hiavingr faith in God, let
hirn leave every request with him, sure that in the end hie shall
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either get that which lie seeks or somethingy better. Thus wve
find that true prayers neyer corne xveeping home ; and, again,
this is the excellent advantage of the prayer of faith that it
quiets and establishes the heart ini God. Whatsoever be the
estate and desire of prayer wlhen once man hiathi put his peti-
tion into God's hand and rests content in holy security and as-
surance concerning the answer, refers it to the wisdorn and love
of God how and when lie shall answer, flot doubting that wvhat-
soever it be and wvhensover, il .sial/ be bot/t gracioits andseason-
ab/e.

A Prayer.

Dear Lord 1 woutd not have my ivay,
If it be only mine,

But everinore 1 hiumbly pray,
Take it and miake it thine.

And every deed, and w~ish, and thoughit,
Shall with thy wvili agree,

And 1 shall serve thee as 1 ought-
That w'ill fulfilled iii nie.

1 voulId ziot have a froward heart
That ever seeks its own,

Ihat dwells in selfishness apart
Aiîd loves its ease alane.

Nay, railier let mie be, 0 Lord,
So teachable, so mild

That others may believe Thy wvord,
i3ecause 1 arn Thy chîild.
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What Man Needs Most.

What people need more than anythingy else in the w'orld, is

to learn and knowv /ow to tlzink ; how to mnake a righit use of the
Psychergry wvhichi our Creator hias provided us with. Down to
the days of Columbus, the science of navigation ivas so littie

iunderstood that mariners ventured out to, sea wvith their lives in
ithei r hands, and a dread of every conceivable sort of unknown

dangrer ; even so to-day, we trim our littie craft and set sail
uipo n our -voyage of life without chart or compass or pilot.
Why is this? Is it because those wvho have -%veathered the
stormis and reached safe harbour have failed to explain to the
y-ou nger ones how they came. to be successful here or almost
suffered shipwreck there, and permitted the younger voyagers
to set sail on a trackless, unknown sea ?

Thiere apriears to be something ivrong whien wve find that ail
tie other processes of Nature are guided and governed by im-
mnutable law~. The natural world is a reaini in which nothing
ever happens. Cause produces effect ; effect, in turn, becomes
cause. We know that if we plant the seed and fulfil the re-
quired conditions, in due timie wve shall reap the harvest. We
have learned that in the mineraI, vegetable and animal kigý-
dorns the reign of law is absolute. It wvould seem as if only
nian liad been left to hew out lus own wvay, to break his own
path, to sink or swim. Would it not be strange, indeed, to
say: Apparently man lias been left without an unerring la"v
to guide him-such as even the meanest earth-worm has-and
to teach hiim how to adýjust himself to conditions or hiow to con-
quer them.

It lias remained for the end of the nineteenth century to re-
veal to the consciousness of average men and women certain
glim merings of a scientific conception of Psychilion xvhicli, wvhen
understood, wvil1 revolutionize the world. Througyhout, the ages
the greatest minds-poets, philosophuers, prophets and seers-
have apprehended this Iaw ; iav'e cauglît glinupses and gleanus
of relative truth, -which they have griven out again in warn-
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ingr, prediction, parable or poeni ; but it is only in our day
that a kznow'Iedgre of Psychiergy is coming home to the
average intellect-Lhe worizing-man, the ivorkin g-wom an, the
child.

Throughl the investigations of physical scientisis "'e have
learned that thouý;ùt is dynamie ; it is bothi force and motion.
Psychergy is a force in the samie sense as electricity, and is,
mioreover, the most potent forai of force in the universe
under the control of man. Thougrht beingy bothi force and mo-
ý.ion, the process of thinking-by the duality of Psychiergy'
and Physergv-is the motive power by which, our lives are
gýuided and governed. Thus celîs are built in the brain, and
ail changres in the structure of thint organ are in exact accord-
ance with the quality of thought: generated. The quality of
thioughrlt is controlled bv the braîn adjustrnent, and, therefore,
the variations of our personality or the changes of our relations
to one another, or, to our environnient, are produced in the
sanie way.

Wlhen we (the editors of this journal) first became experi-
mentallv a-,%are that the qualy of a person 's thought created
his conditions, we w'ere profoundlv nioved by' the importance of
the discoverV, which, if properly applied, would rais-_. mankind
to a higher plane of existence. This wvas some years ago, but we
said to ourselves then, -This gyreat theme shall be our study.
XVe will understand it; we xvill know it ; we w'ill teachi it to
others. If it be truc that the laws of Psyckiliozi are inimutable
and that the-% wvork as unalterably as do the lau's of seed-
time and harvest, tiien wve shahl knc,,' them, w'e wvill searchi
themi out and understand themi, if we have to grive our lives ta
the studv."

Thle First School of Practical Psychosophv, and this jour-
nal, %vill answ'er the question as to lio' we have succeeded.

Psychergv is force ; Psychergy contraIs ; Psvchergy creates.
ln Our opinion, this is the i-ost stupendous fact that lias ever
dawvned upon the consciousness of the race. Let us think it
over, and try ta realize, in some mecasure, whait it means. Our
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mninds are constantly generatingr thought. We are thinking ail
thie time ; every instant of our waking liours, and also -wiIle
we, sleep, we are using a force more powverful, far more subtie,
and infinitely more dangerous than electricity'. Whetlier we
know it or not, -%vhether 've believe it or not, even thoughl we
laugh to scorn the idea as visionary or sensational, we are ini-
evitably usingr this mighlty force either or good or for iii,
sickness or health, poverty or -wealth, sorrowv or glad ness, fail-
ure or success. Trulv, it behooves us to learn and know hIzo/
think.

1-leretofore, fro n fot cornprehiendi ng, or even dimlv, appre-
hendingc, the nature of thouglit-power, the race lias grone on
misusingr this force in a childish, ignorant, haphazard fashion
surprised and rejoiced w~lien it blunders into, "good-Iuck,"
a1lvays expectant of and stoical or complaining under -"bad-
Iuck," always lookingy for "lsomethiing- to, turn up," and neyer
for a moment imagrininga that 'luck " can be controlled, or that,
griven certain brain adjustinents, corresponding conditions w'ill
ensue as surely as day follow%%s night.

Howv, thien, lias the race used its grrandest possession- Psy-
chergy? For answer w'e have onlv to look about us over a
heartsick, suffering wvorld, sunk in selfisliness, wveakness, sick-
ness, sorrow and discord. Imagine a child at play with edec-
tricitv! Think of a backwoodsman pickingr up a live w'xire in
one of our citv streets!1 Knowing that electricity will obey us
like a good servant if wve knowv enough to control and direct it
intelligently, but wvilI blind, cripple, mutilate, or destrov us if
we igynorantlv meddle or play w'ith it, we are most careful to
safegruard both the force and ourselves fromn ail possibility of
harni. Yet are we not con tinually t/zinking- disaster and sorrow
into our hecarts and lives, thus misusingr a far more potent force
than electricity, and hurtingy ourselves or other innocent ones to
death ?

Not until quite recentlv lias Thought, been generally recog-
nized as a dx-nanîic power. Thtough countless ages the race
has been engraged in thinking wvrong thoughits-war, plunder,
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rapine, spoils, Oppression, slavery, bloodshed, robbery, malice,
reene mrder, gyuile, selfishness, hypocrisy, avarice, poverty,

limitation, lielplessness, misery and sorrow. In other words,
that great overgrowvn, siliy, obstinate child, the Human Race,
lias heretofore been play »ing xvith the most powvcrful dynamic
force in the universe, to its oxvn injury and even destruction.

Not everybody is thinking vrong thoughits ; but there are
few of us who are not guiltv of thinking discouragenient, des-
pondency, cnvy, jeaiousy, or iii-wili, xvho neyer think at
randomi, or comiplainingly, or iiiogicaiiy and negativeiy. Wie
believe that we are safe in assuming that there are few persons
in the world that would inot be giad to better their conditions,
tlat would flot wiliingx- exch ange sorrow for joy, sickness for
heaith, and dread of the uncertain future for a large, cal m,
grand understanding of Psychiosophv.

\Vc utilize and applv this motive powver in every motion of
our existence-in everv- tixoughit, word and deed, but it is for
everv individual to sa%- for hiiniseif xvhcther lie is xillingy to
take up the study of how to control this mighlty force. We are
ail endowed xvith a Royal Gift bv our Creator-a gruding force
that, righ yltix understood, cannot fail us, because it is based on
immutabie iaw, but xviii guide us into the verV joy of joys-
the joy of /,-uthl and lice.

Misdirccted, uncontrolied thoughit is the cause of ail the
present un-case. This is not visionary imagining, nor mere
speculatix'e staternent ; it is the latest discovery, of scientific:
investigation. It is a demonstriable proposition, as plain as is
anx- probieni in nxathematics. The day is not far distant when
the science of Psychosophy, now in its infancv, xviii take rank
among the exact sciences, to lie formulatcd and studied, and
to prove itself of inestimable benefit to mankind. In thiat new
and beautiful day, the hitherto hidden, mysteries of Nature xviii
be ciearly reveaied, in ail the grandeur of their xvondrous com-
plexity, graceful simiplicity and perfect unity. For in this
sycience of t/te scicýzces xviii be found the Iink xvhich xviii bind
together, in the human consciousncss, science and religion,
iatter and spirit, Ear/z and Heavenz.
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We ha-ve, in the present issue, quoted an extract from Sir WTm.
Crookies' address to the British Association, delivered at Bristol
in Sept. of last year. We have taken the liberty of italicizingy
some of the statements in the extract which cannot but be re-
cogYniz.ed as of grreat importance, comingr from so eminent an
authority in psychic research. We especiallv desire to eall at-
tention to the harmony of expression that exists in the general
tone of the extract fromi die presidential address, in the thesis
of the doctrine of Psychosophy as laid down in our prospectus,
and thie principles and propositions that appear froni time to
time in this journal. This augrurs well for the infantile science;
and Nve may be pardoned if we anticipate for it a speedy recogý-
flîtion with prompt and gyenerous treatment at the hands of this
orthodox body'.

\Ve have demonstrated scores of times, and are prepared
almnost at any tinie iii our sehool to produce experimental evi-
dence Il9 hat kîzow/ecdge maji enzter (le hitman mmiiid wiiizt l.'eùzg
commieiicatedl iii any hi/bierto knownui or recogni0zed w«zys. " These
facts have led us to postulate and formulate, "a New Conception
of Kniowledgre," the laws and principles pertaining to, which
can he fully comprehiended byv a study of psychosophy.
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When the fact is thoroughly gyrasped and demonstrated that
thoug-hts pass fromn brain to brain without the intervention of
visible or tangible objective means, wve wviIl fot look long before
%ve find the medium for transmission. It ý%vil1 assuredly be
found to be sornething wvhici hias alwavs been present, in cairn
serenîty, awvaitingr a discoverer. Furthermore, no discovery
has ever been made except through "variations fromn the nornial
é,aki«ng conzditionz."

With the construction of the phrase, "tulle direct actionz of mmid
onz miid," we 'vish, to differ and to state that mind neyer acts
directlv on mmid, but always on substance. Psychergy seems
the most appropriate and descriptive terni for the indefinite and
eiusory somnething that lias heretofoie been called mind. Psy-
chergy dloes flot act upon itself any more than does heat uponi
heat, or lighit upon lighlt. If one lamip is insufficient to light
a roomn and a second one is brought, its lighit does not act upon
the first Iighit but upon the room and its contents.

The invisible, intangible, and imponderable are becomiing
more and more the subýJects of scientific investigation and we
are rapidly "g caining new glimpses of a profounder seheme of
Cosmic Law."'

The hurnan skull enspheres a wvor1d of thought ; it is the
dome of the individual world, and in it are the heavens of the
human structure. Human life is cellular ; ail the elaborations
of the human system take place in celis. Man is analogous
to the cosmiogonie ccli in whici lie dxvells, and Psychosophy
constîtutes thi-e kznowledgre of its forms, functions and activities.

'P'lie t:ain of modern civilization is nearing an awfui preci-
pice! Should the engin cers fait to hieed the signais of psycho-
sophy, it is indeed a question whether the chasmi may -be
bridged over in time to avert a terrible disaster!1
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The First School of Practicai
Psychosophy.

A Scientific Exposition of Miracle, Magic, and other Occuit
Phenomeria.

A New Conception of Knowledge.
A New Method of Education.
A New System of Therapy.

Thiis sehool has been cstablishied with a tlreefold purpose. Thei
primaI objeet is to introduce to the intellectual %vorld aneîvNatural
Scienice-PSYCHOSOP---founded on demonstrable facts
and conformable to theruies andrmethods of other branches of
experiniental science. The second is to free the people froin
the bondage of suggestion and sickness, by teaching them t'le
operation of a uijiversal iawv-Pa'ýychiion-to which every libre,
function, and facultv of their being is reiated. The third is to
satisfy the desire, of niany truth-Iovingc and inquiring individ-
uals, for a rational explanation of the vast array of psychicaI
phenomena that have been observed anci recorded in modern
times.

Psychosophy

is the concentration and fo,-calization of the various branches of
riatural science, for the purpose of a lucici interpretation of the
life of mani. It deais wvith tie foundation as -%vell as wvit1î thc

eats of science, in an exhaustive discussion of the origin, de-
faopnet and destiny of the Iîuran race.
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K,ýnovledge in its very essence, togrether wvith the lawvs wvhich
regrulate its evolution and manifestation iii the human individuai,
forms the subject rnatter of the NVew Science.

Avclîosopliy is Mei Scienîce of beiing( and kizowùîg.
It is not only a new~ adjustment of the variaus intellectual pro-

duets of past ages, but also an extension of knowvledgre into the
invisible and imponderabie realm of mmnd, wvhere hitherto un-
discovered forces and unrecognized facuities have awaited the
forward march of man illumed by the cosmic light.

Evcry branch of science hias been enrichied by the wider gen-
eralization, but probably none more profusely than the compara-
tively new science of Physiologry, as tlhýe unknown and doubtful
functions of certain biologrical orgrans and tissues have been ren-
dered elear and definite, by' the newv liight wvhichi shines from
Psychosophy.

The field of Theology hias also been cleared and need no
long-er remain subversive of speculation, or dependent on dog-
ma, as Psychosophy exemplifies inspiration and revelation, and
demionstrates ilz's -rite *Place in, lMe Gosmios. The newv
Tlieolog-v declares that man's highiest amni and ultimate design,
in every stage of eternai existence, is to know and conform to
the inatural law'Ns Qf the visible and invisible universe.

PSI, ½otismn

Is the science and art of evokingy and deveioping the psychical
faculties. This is the Royal Road Io Learnùîgii for wvlich the
greatest intellects for miany centuries have been in search.
Thoughi there are many instances in history where individuals
have accidently discovered this road, there is no instance re-
corded -xvhere anyone hias indicated or described it to his fellows.
The present school of Practical Psychosophy is therefore unique
in this respect that it points out this Royal Road to ail w~ho are
desirious of travelling upon it. A short cut to knowvledge, is
now open to ail wvho are wîlling to fulfil the necessary condi-
tions. The various psychical states and phenomena such as
psycholysis, psx'chesthesia, psychography, psychometry, som-
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narnbulisni, mesmerism, hypnotism, etc., are but partial andi
ephemeral manifestations of a more general law which is easi.ly
understood and readîly explained by the complete science and
art of Psychotism.

Psychotherapy

Is the final triumph of the healing art, wvhich lias been through-
out its whole history a distinctly evolutionary process. Every
step in its progress hias been rnarked by the intelligent e mploy-
ment of subtler forces and simpler methods. Whien Psychergy
-than \vhich no more subtie or potent force is under the con-
trol of man-is intelligen tly applied to the treatment of dîsease,
Empiricismi will hiave been replaced by Science in the domain of
medical practice.

Psychiotherapy teaches the truc cause of disease, and the con-
ditions of recovery, and cure, and announces the basic law of
healing.

Psychotherapliy must not be confounded with the systems of
Christian Science and I)ivine Science of healing. It is entirely
and emphatically distinct from themi and other similar mental
systems in t'vo respects : It is more advanced, exhaustive, and
comnplete ; and is based on the principles of Natural Science.
It is, in brief, the unification and perfection of ail othersystems.
Though wve bu mbly and most reverently recognize the truth in
wvhatever fori-n or relation it may appear, wve also as earnestly
and positively shaîl endeavor to rid, the sacred practice of heal-
ingi the sick, of the mysticismi, sectarianisrn, and manifest ab-
surdities, which are connected with these Pseudo-sciences. It
must then, at the outset, be distinctly understood that in the
tcaching of Psychotherapy, natural (flot s0 called christian or
divine) science methods are followved, the phenomena of Physics>
Chemistry, Biology and Psychology are viewed asfacts, flot as
deizisions, and the grand resuits of the observations and investi-
gyations in mnedical science are fully recognized and accepted.

In Psychotherapy thereforewe shall expound and demonstrate,
in the most impartial manner, a Néwv System of healing, with
its la-ws and fundamnental principles 50 ;veIl definedl, clearly en-
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unciated and plainly proven, as to -combine under one scientifie
generalization ail the dlaims and viewvs of the various sects and
schools wvhich hav'e hitherto appeared so radically differentfrom
each other.

A Sanatorium has also been establishied and equipped in con-
nection wvith the Sehool of Practical Psychosophy wvhere inter-
ested persons may have practical evidence and demonstration
of the principles taughlt in our sehiool.

Further information concerningy the School and Sanatorium
wvi11 be forwvarded on request.

WIM. NEWTON BARNI-ARDI, M.B., RICHARD S. J. DrNIORD,

Spedalisl: ileztal aiid iVrerjois Discarse, Pro/essor Prarlica? Psychosop/iy,

Pro/elssor Tizeorelical P.çyczosop/zy, Sdzoo? and Sanaloriuni,
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